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Be/grc Sir Charles Sartjmt, Kt., Oficiathi<j ChicJ Justice, and Mr. JusVicaM.
Melvill.

HARKISA-NDA'S N ARAN D A'S, deceased ; his H eir , his W idow  B A 'I JA M N A  1879
(OEIGISAL PlAINTITF), APPELLANT, V. B A 'I ICHHx\^ (OEIGINAL DErENDANl), N ’oi'Cmher 1( 
EESrONDENT.*

Certificate, ofsale—liiglit of acllon~Re(jidmtion Act (N'o. YIII of 1871), Sec. 41).

The plaintiff sued to recover i:g)ssession of a house purchased by him at a Court 
sale for Es. 350. The x l̂aiut was filed on the 31st March 1873, No eertilicate of 
sale was filed wdth it; but plaintiff subsequently produced one, dated the 8th July 
1873, and the Court admitted it in evidence. Defendant submitted that the suit 
should be dismissed, as no certificate was produced by the plaintiff with the plaint.
'i'he first Court made a decree in the plaintiffs favour. The Court of api^eal reversed 
that decree, and dismissed the suit, holding that the certificate ought not to have 
been received in evidence by the lower Court.
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Tho High Court on second appeal confirmed the decisiou of the lower Appellate i 
Court, on the ground that tho plaintiff had no right of action, as he had no regia* 
tered certifioate of sale at the date of tho institution of the siiit»

This was a second appeal from tho decision of Cl. Druitfc, Assist
ant Judge at Suratj in appeal No. 38 of 1877, reversing' tlio 
decrfee of Makundrai Mauirai, Subordinate «Tadge (First Olasa) 
at the same place, in Original Sait No. 790 o£ 1873.

Harkisandsis Narandas, deceased, purcliased tlie house in dispute 
at a Court sale for Rs. 350. His widow, Bai Jainna, brouglit this 
suit in the Court of the Subordinate Judge (First Clasa) at Surat 
to recover possession of the house from Bai lehha. The plaint 
was filed on the olst March 1873 ; but no certificate of sale was 
filed with it. She subsequently produced a registered certificate, 
dated the 8th July 1873. The defendant in his written statomeut 
contended, among other objections, that the suit should be dis
missed, because the plaintiff produced no certificate of sale with tho 
plaint. The Subordinate Judge on the 21st December 1876 mad^ 
a decree in the plaintiff’ s favour. In appeal, the Assistant Judge 
reversed that decision, and dismissed the plaintifi’ e claim. The 
plaintifi' appealed to the High Court. ,,-g

Second Appeal, No. 311 of 1879. ..
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Naginclds Tulsidas for the appellant.—The certificate of sale was 
properly admitted by tlie Court of first instance. It was competent 
to that Conrt_, under section 39 of the Civil Procedure Code 
(Act VIII of 1859), to admit a document subsequently which'’ was 
not filed with the plaint. The respondent did not object to the 
admission of the certificate in evidence at the first heaiing^ though 
he contended in his written statement that the suit should be 
dismissed, as the plaint was not accompanied witli a certificate. 
Moreover, it was not the certificate of sale which,gave plaintiff his 
right of action. His right is based upon the sale by the Court 
which was confirmed on payment of the money by the plaintil3\ 
His omission to produce the certificate with, the plaint, is a mere 
technical objection, and ought not to be permitted to prevail against 
his right. That omission was cured by the Court’s permission subscĴ  
quently given to file it. The plaintiff has been successful in both 
the lower Courts on the merits. The learned pleader also referred 
to sections 128 and 129 of Act VIII of 1859.

Mdnelishdh Jelmnglrshah for the respondent.—A certificate of 
sale is an instrument which is subject to the provisions of the 
Registration A ct; and an unregistered certificate, where its regis
tration is compulsory, is not only inadmissible in evidence, b'ut 
invalid: Padu Malliari and another y . Bahhm(U^^\ The certi
ficate is the plaintiff’s title-deed. He had no right or title before 
it came into existence. In the present case the date of the certi
ficate filed in Court is later than that of the plaint. [Saegent, 
A.C.J.—It appears that the plaintiff had previously obtained 
certificate about or before the 15th March 1872.] That cer
tificate was unregistered and, therefore, useless, because, under 
section 49 of the Registration Act (VIII of 1871),which governs this 
case, it did not affect any immoveable property comprised therein, 
and was inadmissible as evidence of any transaction affecting such 
property. Where such certificate is unregistered, no other evidence 
is admissible to prove the sale: Pada Malhari and another v.

The learned pleader also referred to Lalbhai Lahh- 
inidds V. Navcd Mir Kamaludin EmenlchmP'  ̂ and Basdijd v . 
Md,ryâ \̂

(1) 10 Bom. H. C. llcp. 435. &) 1-2 Bom. II. C. Ilep, 217.
(2) 10Bom. H. C. Rep. 435. (D I L, Rep, 3 Bom., p, 433.
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Per Guriani,—At tlie date when tlie plaintiff brought this suit 
he had no registered cerfci6.cate of sale, and, therefore, no right of 
action. The suit should, therefore, have been dismissed. The 
plaiutifl; subsequently obtained a certificate, and registered it. This 
certificate may, perhaps, enable him to bring another action, but we 
think that the Assistant Judge has rightly held that it could not 
be admitted in evidence in the present suit, which was brought 
before the certificate came into existence, On this ground the 
decree is confirmed ■yvith costs., Decree affirmed.
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B efore M)\ Justice Kem hall and M r. Justice F . D . M elvill,

B A 'B A 'JI PAH SH RAM  (originxVl D efen dan t), A p p ellan t, v.
K A ’S H I B A ' I  (original PLAiNTirF), E espondekt.^

llim la  law -'Partitioii-^Ejfect o f an iinexecuted decree fo r

Agreement to divide.

Wiiero there is no iudiCcatiou of an intention to presently ai)propriate and enjoy 
in a niannei’ inconsistent with tlie ordinary state of enjoyment of an undivided 
fauiily, an agreement to divide witliout more is not of itself sufiBlcient to efiect a 
partition. Nor is a direction to divide in a d.ecree—which in principle is not 
distinguishable from a material agreement to divide—more than an inchoate parti
tion insufficient to change the character of the |)roi)erty, which continues a joint 
estate until there has been an actual partition by metes and bounds, or a division 
of title so as to give to each member thencefortli a definite and certain share 
which he may claim the right to receive and eDjoy in severalty.

T h is  was a second appeal from the decision of A. 0. Watt, 
Judge of llatn%iri, confirming the decree of E/ao Siiheb A. K. 
Kothare^ Subordinate Judge of Eajapur.

Shdntcmim Ndrdyan for the appellant.
Yashvant V. Athale for the respondent.
The facts of the case and arguments as well as the authorities 

are fully set forth in the following judgmeiit of the Court delivered 
by

Kbmball, J.—The facts connected \Vith this case are somewhat 
peculiar: before coming, thereforoj to the main question between 
the parties hercj it may be well to set them forth.

Heconcl Appeal, N»i 262 of 1879.

November 18i
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